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THE CENTRE REPORTER 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1906 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Presbhyterian—Centre Ha'l, morning, Bally Day 

service ; ~priog Mills, atierno un 

Reformed—Spricg Mills, morning 
Preparatory swrv'ce Friday eve ug, 

ernoon | Hall, evening 

eommunion, 
Union, aft 

Centre 
mma 

Hall 
Luthe ra «—ijoorg a ny, morn 

fon ; alteraoon CU 
evening 

ing, « 

Fussey ville, nire 

[Appointments not given here have not beeu 

reported to this office. | 

SALE REGISTER 

WEDNESDAY 

mile enst of B 

farm Two horses, 
hogs, farm implements 

ck, ong 

Sismm 

allie, 

“tami, 

3, 12:80 o'el 

alsburg B uiamin 
COIL. Owe yOuug 

Mrs. Bap jamin 

November 1 
on 

real estate of P 

of Clintondale 
SATURDAY 

Smith, 1 1 miles 
Farm of 14) Peter 

SBATURDAY, November 1 
mile west of . 

eolt, mu e coil 
grain drill, wagon, 

WEDNESDAY, Nove 
mile eat of Od | 

horses, sucking 
brood sow, 4 

new, having only l 

cuitivawer, Un 
2 WRROUS che 
RS allo 

ness with Lreect 

November 
2 bh east 
aOres Smith 

o'clock. one 

horses, hors 

Hew 

8, One 

F WOrs 

bu calves, § heifers, 
ete ete. Joba Bair 

o'clock, 

tUsReyY Vi 

one 

Pomona Grange Meeting 

The fourth quarterly meeting of the 

Centre County Pomona Grange will be 

held at Centre Hall, Tuesday, Novem- 

ber There 

The election of 

Encampment 

portant items 

transacted. 
mosis fe fp tn 

LWO sessions will be 

officers aud report of 

two im 

Lie 

a8. 

commitive are 

of business WO 

Memorial Dedications Fostponed 

Governor Pennypacker has post- 

poned the d-dication of the Pennsyl 

vanis monument at Auvdersonville un- 

til December 7 : that at Vicksburg une 

til December 9, and the Ch 

tanoogsa until December 12 

to have beer 

one at al- 

These monuments wers 

dedicated in November, but owing to 

3 Lhe 

Lhe 

the prevalence « ww ever in 

Bouth the dates 

request of the se 

I yell 

were changed at 

vera 

which they were erected 
— anit 

Reith's Theatre, 

Keith's hestnut Street 

Philadelphia, has as 8 leader this weed 

Will M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne, it 

that lay let fown Hall 

Tonight '’ : 

Meers, o 
Harcourt, the Eau 1 parodist, 

added at 

Vincent 

Queen 

glery feat 

has 

Othe r 

ley, 

CORTININE 

fegtiure 

ts, Daisy 

is 

vied y i= 

is an 

ract (iardper and 

will ‘Winning » 

Paul 

have 

88, Whose jug 

teeome so famous, 

another week 

and Buck 

been engaged for 

featur 

musical 

“4 Are Snyder 

cies 

The E orn Bynad of the 

church decided te in Con 

the Allentown Ce or W 

commit tes that it had progp- 

erty worth to Lhe 

amount of 

Dr. John 

ing secured $22 

endowment 

BR: formed 

roi ol 

men, Lhe 

rep 

#40000 apd debls 

ENN) 

Bowman 

(HK) toward 1 

- Allentown 

of 

swned churet 

of $10 

s Read 

Theological at 

from 

three synods 

Ary 

one-hall ministers the 

He also announce 

000 for the 

layman, 

name to be made 

* CPE ipt f 

g 11 ¥ 

who ref io allow hi 

It was announces 

negie 

Andrew Car 

had offered to give $70.000 for 

the purchase of new ground aud the 

erection of a new building for Frapklin 

and Marshall Col ege. 

—— 

LOCALS, 

Go to the polls, 

Vote 

Calvin Rubl announces sale for 

nesday, November 22, 

A 

Grange 

noon, 

for a reduction of taxes 

Wed- 

of 

" slurday 

meeting Progress 

will De held afte: 

Htephen Moyer, from 

Millheim, did some building in Cen- 
tre Hall for Dr. eorge 

Monday J. William Mitterling re- 

turned from Philsdeiphis 

place he shipped a car 

Cows, 

carpenter 

Les, 

which 

load of Ouie 

to 

Nathaniel Boob will become a res 

dent of Millbeim vext spring. He re 

cently sold bis farm iu Usilon county 
for $5000 

H. C. Roberts, who until recently 
was locsied st Pueblo, Colorado, is 

pow at Coshocion, Oulu, wher« he sua 

his wife expect rewusin for the 

present. 

Farmers are doiag considerable fall 
plowing. On limestove soil fall plow. 
ing is a great advantage, and especial 
ly 80 were there is 8 quantity of vege 
table matter to urn down, 

io 

C. Wm. Bouvzer went Ww Buruhsw 
beginniug of this week, where ne wit 
take up tne trade of brick laylug. He 
was the local right hand mao for the 

Commercial telephone company for 
several years, 

Ex-sSherift Joseph Collins, sixty-one 
years old, of Lewistown, vied Friday 

He served turoughout the Civil Wa 

in the Twentieth Peuusyivauis Usval- 
ry, and was elected sherifl on the He- 
publican ticket in 1893 sud served one 
term. 

Edward Richard, of Bellefoite, has 
sold his lolerest 10 Lhe Jewelry store 
on High street to his brother Charles, 
and has accepted the position of secre- 
tary of the White Stone Lime Com- 
pany whose operations are near 

Plewsnns Gap, 

rpms i — 
SEER te ——— 

$40,744 OF REAL ESTATE SOLD, 

" | 
The Spare Estate's Holdings Sold for $28, : 

644-Oiher Farms Near ventre tinll 

sold, i 

dollars 

estate changed hands 

within a few miles of Centre Hall, dur- | 

tug the past ten days. 

of the real of the 

“purr estate, held at Centre Hall, Sat | 

urday, by the executors, W. B. Min- 

gle, Exq , and ex sheriff Cyrus Brun- 

to $17,144. The 

the Sparr estate 

Almost 

worth ol 

forty-one thousand 

real 

I'he sale estate 

smounted real 

of 

up, snd 

uart, 

estnte end WH 

Clesnned it was done at 

The 

bidders 

very 

saulislactory prices 

spirit ed ; the 

good natured 

stump farm, one mile east’ of Centre 

Hall, hundred 

fifiy 

of State College, for $8030 

that 

its 

containing one 

aores, was sold 

passed for twice 

highest 

the Aruey 

real estate was al 

Mr 

pont, 

Homan owns a farm ( 

CQ pisin (George Mi. Boal, bidding 

the joterest of ex-Bherifl 

for $4022 

of 

and contains one hundred acres 

of timber 

Fusseyville, was 

Foster by 

farm 

Frazier, 

is located south 

Fhirty-two 

of 

HOres 

south also pur 

Price, $380 

I'he Harpster property, 

gart 

a dwelling house and postoflice build 

far 

thie 

ing, was purchased by Chas. D 
of 

Company, 

tholomew, assistant cashier 
v 

ugh Harvey Corman as the bidder 

Penns Banking Hey 
Lire . 

The price paid was $1220. 

shirk, of 

chased the Deivluger he 

by The G Wilson, for $860 

Harry Boalsburg, pus 

He nim I   
COMIIsSsions by i 

Theatre, | 

he | 

purchased the adjoining vacant lot fur 

{$102 

I ie 

ng, OCC 

lid brick dwell 

W.AB 

whed down Loe 

Upied DY al ano 

istghters, was Ki X - 

| Commissioner George 1. Goodbart for 

I'b 

e of the day. 

in was regarded the best pus 

purchaser 

B. D 
A very go 

Was 

wi Dargsin, 

OTHER FARMS sol 

Me 3&1 

Lens 

J H 
lives « 

purchased the fart be 

unider 

Mrs 

This 

od 

n, Hoalsburg, n 

in the will of 

$5500 

is 1D 

Agreeinent 

The p 
splendid 

Sperry 

rice paid was in 

home, aud Kt 

BITNFR ADDS 

H 

Hev. Rearick, between 

Fort Hail. Price, $0 

Fig farm contaius sbout one huudre 

I'O HIS ACKES 

§ 

J. 

and 

Bituer purchinsed Lhe arn 

of M. 

Linden 

Boros and was a [par 

eh esiate Later 

K. Alexsuder 

yi $5560 

Wa. sided 

Joho H 
exer tors 

PICHER FAEM PASSES }§ 

Lhe Spicher [arm H al publ 

Mi sale by fie vi emmrs and 

‘ 5 » 
chiae: ™picher, i Micline 

=r 
’ 
icher, ¥r., for $5650 

was Boyd 

sF reg : 

Pleasant 

baudred ua 

fear Ging. 

farm contalos two 

0 acres, and is well located 

THE STROHM FARM 

Robert 
Sirol 

“mith was Lhe purchisser ol 

the m farm, Delongiog 0 Lhe 

heirs of Michael sStrohimn, west of Us 

tre Hill. Mr, 

operations on this farm, a 

years ago. [he 

hundred snd forty acres, aud was solo 

for $4200, 

sSuith begao farumi op 

number i 

piace Ccoulaius ole 

THE MILLER FARM 

Mention was 

of farm, nes 

Linden Hall, to Henry Houser, Price, 
$3550, 

inde last week of the 

sale the George Miller 

KECAPITULATION, 

Stump farm... 

Fieisher farm 

tract... 

C. bb, Bartholomew, Harpster prope ry 

Harry C. shirk, Deltiinger property wy 

Harry © Shirk, Vacant jot wens JOR 

Goorge L. Goudhart, Zerby property 140 

B.D Brisbin, Logan house te] 

J. H. Meyer, Meyer farm, Boalsburg NO 

Timber 0 STungari, 

B64 

4 4500 

hab 

an 

30 

Total Sparr real estate 

Dr. H. F. Bitner, Rearick farm 

Boyd Spicher, Spicher farm 

Robert Smith, Strohm farm... 

Henry Houser, Miller farm...... 

Total real estate sales BUT 

——————— 
Bell Users, 

Io addition to the list of new ps 

trons of the Bell telephone, mention 
ed lust week, ‘phones were placed iu 
the residences of Kev, Daniel Gross, 

eX-Sherifl Bruugars ; also io the Cen: 

tre Hall Flourivg Mill and the general 

store of George O. Ben ner. 

RA AY 5 

The Assault ous sheriff Taylor, 

The official papers prove that the 
sssntlit of the Gazette ou Sheriff Tey 
lor was without the least provoustion, 
I'ne whole story is a falsehood, That 
is all there is of it, 

a —— A —————— 

Engraved COnrds, 

Orders for engraved cards, invita 
tious, ete,, taken at this office. The 

bidding was | 

plentiful and | 

The Keller farm, known later as the 

andl 

10 Jon Homan, | 

This farm | 

smpount, when | 

farm) north of the one mentioned here, | 

drutgart, | 

purchased the Fleisher farm, teuanted | 

This | 

Fusseyville, | 

land, | 

chmsed by Capt, Boal for Sherifl Brun: 

consisting of | 

Uwe OOouU pris 3 8 

La 

Oia | 

| undertak 

Fhe purchaser | 0s of u 
i in his ¥ As the 

| money 1 

} had 

| able 
| and ¢ 

  higuest class work, 

- Beautiful November days, 
Three to four cents worth of Wash:     Eniny Grows your wmbiog, | another 

  
  

Pr A 0, SN 

ANOTHER LIE 
DA 
I\A 

SACRIFICED = 
PACITY OF THE GANG = 

Cashier Clark, of Allegheny, Commits Suicide to 

Escape Importuniiies of Treasury Looters. 

Having Involved Him Hopelessly in the Toils of Frenzied Finance the 

Gang Abandons Him to a Dishonored Grave --- «The Bank Has 

Been Robbed by a Lot of Politicians,’”” Was the Despairing Come 

ment of Its Deceived President. 

Y 
| Nd 2C A ORD OF 

tug oa third of a i y 

Favored By the Gang. 

Enterg ¢ Natio 3 

21 

Business Men Cur 

ny 

the 

ero: Nations o Sand i § i Han of Alleghe 
“py 

t 
( 

bank. now ETave had 

that operation 
with 

ne state deposited 

demands 

i aeposit 

for 

was 
when the bank 

: stat 

Augmented 
been exposure inevit- 

troubles 

n i i izations by blows. 

ing his § OO at 

the 

i as vice 

tims of gang rapacity had done before 
him 

Cashier Victim of Gang Rapacity. 
That the Enterprise National Bank, 

of Allegheny ( and {ts unfortunate 
cashier are victims of the machine 
admits of no doubt. When the crash 
came the unsuspecting president of the 
institution, Mr Frederick Gwinner. 
was overwhelmed. Mr. Gwinner is an 
honest. German American 
whose reputation for probity and intel 
ligence was the mainstay of the insti- 
tution He the cashier 
plicitly and the information a 

ot har other 

‘ity 

f 

industrious 

trusted im- 

of the dis- 
aster came to him like a bolt of light 
ning from a clear sky. After he had 
recovered from his astonishment he 
made following statement the 

“The bank has been robbed by 
a lot of politicians. | know noth. 

Ing of the affairs of the bank. | 

have never been paid a cent sal. 
ary. For three years | have de- 
manded of the directors that they 
accept my resignation, but they 
held to using my name. 

“I was not under salary, nor will 
| be held responsible for the doings 
of Clarke or anyone else connected 
with the bank. The only thing | 
will pay is about $50,000 which 
my relatives put in there at my 
special request. They believed It 
safe, and put it there at my solicita- 
tion, and they must be protected. 
Further than that | will not ge. 
| was euchred many years ago In 
the smash of the Bank of Man- 
chester, which went down on the 
site of the present Enterprise 
Bank, and that was enough for 
me.” 

President Gwinner Decelved, 
Bubsequently Mr, Gwinner was fn. | 

terviewed and said: 

“Did you know that Clarke and ex- 
Senator Andrews had been carrying 
securities of about $400,000 in the bank 
and the controller refused to accept 
this paper?” Mr. Owinner was asked. 

“No, 1 did not know what this ron- 
oern, the Pennsyivania Development 
Company, was. I tried to find out, 
and none of the directors could tell 
me anything about the company. But 
the Pennsylvania Development Come 
pany only had $200,000 in securities in 

A 

14s Suorifiont to 
fs 

§ 

HORROR AND SHAME 

the bank. If there is any 

from this company I don't know about 

it.’ 

“What 

ppment 

Pennsylvania Devel- 

Mr. Gwinner ask- 

) st tir that 

ny had 

An 

ne 

iTCWS, 

1 

POLITICAL OBLIGATIONS 

MYSTERIOUSLY ABSTRACTED 

FROM BANK ASSETS 

Frenzied of Financiers the 

ht in the wreck 

onal Bank of 

desperate 

the 

for 

disaster ! they 

stolen or had secreted the notes 

heir obligations to 

state funds taken out 

h represented t 

ank for the 
r it i 

bank should hold 

ans a oth- 

jssing. Their face 

several hundred 

thousand dollars The total this 

one of the secrets which Re 

ceiver Cunningham is keeping to him 

gelf. One report is that it will reach 

high as $600,000 

he most 

nd "oa 
ne a0 jarge loa toe politic 

are reported m 

fs probably 
ers 

value 

of 
tone fa logs is 

as 

careful and 

searching among the bank papers has 

faile bring the potes to light, al 

though the records of the institution 

that should be thers 

They believed to represent the 

! Joans the directors of the bro 

| kem concern say were made by T. Lee 

| Clark. the suicide cashier, without the 
knowledge of the board 

Clark, before he ended, with a pistol 
ball, the troubles which were heaped 
upon nim by the Gang, may have de. 

| stroved or hidden them. There is evi. 

| dence that for some months prior to 
the crash fhe bank papers were badly 

| mixed 

| Among the notes which the receiver 
| has found are said to be some old 
ones, om which the time had expired, 

| with nothing to indicate that they had 
been paid or renewed, The system by 

{ which operations were conducted fs 
| one of the deepest mysteries which the 
| government's bank experts have ever 
been called upon to solve. 

! The poseibility is suggested that the 
| politicians who got the money on 
| overdue and upropewed notes, after 
| pocketing tae spoli obiajued through 
| Clark, left the cashier to his tate. 
| Then, unable to make good the loss 
| or explain, he killed himself. 

if the missing notes are never found, 
ft will be an Immense relief to those 
poliiicians who got the money on 
them. The records are believed 
to be so impe # pot to reveal 
their names. EY a 

Faflure to find the notes which 

repeat od 

3 a to 

a BhoOw they 

are 

which 

PR OR 

the Gang Continues tn mest Qvtumn’ 

i 

more paper | 

been | 

| 

  S——— Ee 

Gold Fah 

oftels for # 

{ package of baking powder, a pr 

i gold fish 

| cents 

ghould be In the bank is said to be oné 
the things which is delaying the 

report of Receiver Cunningham, Be 

C as been from the start 

( the receiver 

nor whether 

for large sums | 

of The Undersigned 

for 

Luts 

H 

and aquarium, sll 

Evin 
Centre 

iy 
his invest 

SAY nein § no 

ere true that note 

INE. 

Bp 

are mis Lace curtains f i ree if yon buy 

oof Yenger & Davis A A> 

Ark your grocer for Wash Easy tl sores 

Ap Dou’t 

{tub 

break vour back over a 

When 

try Chamberlain's Btomseh and Liver 

They 
prodyges no gripine or of her 1 plessun | 

elect Hold by CO Ww 7 1 usses 

ville ; A. Carson, Potters Mills 

you want a pleasant physic 144 Wash E Any. 

of 

Fablets are easy to take and] 
free 

wer & PDavis 

Beautiful 

= f Y : 

pletures if yOu 

Fics 
Mawar 

Apr fo 

—— When You Have a Bad Cold Eu 

Letter to J. FT Lee & “on You wan # remedy that wil 

fonly give quick relief 
Yo i. P ; : i ii 

Centre Hall, Pa mabe elie 

| Dear Bire : Let's talk it right out 

before folks there's hids 

in your business ors ours | there | 

You want a remedy t will ne 
the lungs snd Resp expectoration 

You 
teract Bniih 

toni, 

tha 
nothing to 

if a WHUL 8 reipedy that 

tendency toward | 
| we'd better hide ourselves, 

We are io trade to make 

We it by 

customer's money do you Our 
i ni 

| object, in trade, ix 10 gave your costom- 

money ; so 

are you make paving our [and ssie Lo inke 
an hamberinin's Cough 

of these requirements and fi 
Clre of 

{4 

perins 

without 

speedy and “ht 
a iron 

ye 

ers’ wood from rotth AN | onli siatids 

the iby '. W 

| {areon 

¥ ' Bn peer 

i TUsting ; Ure Mwartz, 

Pout 
steel and tio from Fussey ville ; 

| game ers Milla, 
We work for thousands of 

8 few vf 

property GH 

do 

We 

for can Waslhi- Easy cont 

id 

you gifs nelthier 

do: Bi 

i 
i 
| OGWhHers 

i can’t things 

have the facilities 

| things that we can’t 

L.et us work together ; 

i 

| sOMme that you 

You ean do ——— A ff —— 
sOILe 

you sre there No Volson in Chamberinin's 

fait 
be fail 

Hemedy 

cm N b jrier, New Zenlund, He 

the Puarms 'y 

Australis 
the 

{ put int ir pul . i . Lik T3 Bh i 

ful Ws 

We 

working toge 

one-another CHD BETVEe CUT Cust 

{ers better by P3ERIE Bgt) 

: y 
Hive, 

ful | being fad b to ape-anoti er 

Yi 
paid 

ig} 

ibal In 

wl fhiey JOU LIC 

ur dollar, 

wore fee 
" ated was €1 

Ley, 

way ; and the peind Phin +%on 

his snver you my igh 
Fhet's ul | customers’ IoOHeY 

in our whols Dgeineee 

Ye 
F.9 1 

urs tro 

EVOE & 

 — wl 

The Fanct Thing ke gy 

ARB Ort le TEnils ! wid bes ng ! 5 il, u 

TICK ~ LE 
i Lhe estlale 

rr 

will « 

You want a re medy that js plea 

Hemedy n 

Foi 

Hu 

a caw 

vie 8 

r of 

fifty 

L. 

i0es 

buy 

i not 

but effect » per. 

eve 

¥ any. 

un- 

1et- 

“ant 

eel 

the 
bad 

kale 

F. A. 

Cough 

srald 

Board of 

naa an 

Tieslie 

Brel, 

only 

ilirely 

Fplion 
edly, 

t to 

ough 

uv ded Ly 

d 
: 

ul 

ie § 

TEKS 
of Maury 
sOeanod, 

¢ 1X0 me 

Woe BEng 

von LCA Wl FOF 

  

  

§ per pair 

season's 

ish robes $2 

C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA,   
  

i 
i 
| 

i 
3 
i 
i i 
i i i 

! 

Re   

  MITH BROTHERS 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

S 

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Furniture for the 

Fall Season 

Wall Paper in Creat Variety 

A FULL LINE OF STOVES 
  

GIVE USA CALL   

  

   


